Knowledge on the extent and mechanisms of fish damage caused by hydropower facilities is important for their ecological improvement. Herein, a novel field-based fish injury assessment protocol is proposed that includes vitality and four general health criteria, as well as nine lethal and sub-lethal injury types across 18 body parts. The protocol was validated using 3,087 specimens from four species of hatchery-reared fish, as well as 2,262 specimens from 32 species of wild fish. The protocol allowed a detailed and systematic evaluation of different fish injury types in the field. Injuries related to handling and to contact with different parts of the hydropower structure could be distinguished applying multivariate statistics. This approach allows quantification and comparison of fish injuries across sites, and can help to identify the technologies and operational procedures that minimise damage to fish. It may also be useful to assess fish health in other contexts including aquaculture.
but scientific evidence on lethal and sub-lethal effects of these power plants on fish is still scarce. Single mechanisms causing damage to the fish body, such as pressure changes, have been intensively studied in the laboratory and in mathematical models (e.g. Ferguson et al., 2008; Neitzel et al., 2004; Stephenson et al., 2010) . Whilst such studies allow stricter control over dependent variables or stressors, they do not allow a comprehensive assessment of the combined effects from different stressors under real-world conditions. However, field evaluations are more time consuming and resource intensive, and their effectiveness thus needs to be justified.
Previous studies on fish damage under field conditions have either only assessed mortality (e.g. Calles, Karlsson, Vezza, Comoglio & Tielman, 2013; Carlson et al., 2012; Keefer et al., 2013) , determined four to five severity categories of fish injury without discriminating injury types or body parts (e.g. Holzner, 1999; Lagarrigue & Frey, 2010; Schneider et al., 2012) , qualitatively described some injury patterns (Bochert & Lill, 2004) , or specifically focused on single injury types such as barotrauma Colotelo et al., 2012) or hemorrhaging (Colotelo, Cooke & Smokorowski, 2009) . Consequently, there are to date no generally applicable standards for a classification of various injury types and intensities at different body parts, which would be necessary to assess the "fish-friendliness" of conventional and novel hydropower techniques. Also, detecting small differences in survival between turbine operations remains a great challenge (Ferguson, Absolon, Carlson & Sandford, 2006) . Different design features and operation conditions of hydropower plants can result in different impacts (e.g. rapid decompression, fluid shear, collision), which are related to different injury types. Thus, a standard method enabling a detailed evaluation of injury patterns after power plant passage, taking into account different body parts and injury types, would help to determine the most injurious design features and improve fish-friendly turbine design and operational management. Because fish-catching techniques (e.g. netbased, electrofishing), as well as natural factors (e.g. predation by birds, mammals and larger fish), can also result in injury patterns, it is necessary to distinguish these injuries from hydropower-derived damage.
Consequently, evaluation methods should be highly sensitive and allow discrimination of different causes of injury. This is important because legal regulations on water management, as formulated in the European Water Framework Directive (European Parliament, 2000) , necessitate predictions on fish population-level effects of hydropower use that are derived from the survival probability of individuals. The monitoring of fish damage at hydropower plants is therefore currently increasingly enforced by authorities in many member states. This requires a standardised and detailed assessment of fish injury patterns.
Herein, a universally applicable protocol for a systematic field evaluation of external fish injuries is proposed. To validate the methodology, three main questions were investigated using an experiment comprising wild (natural downstream movement of fish) and hatchery- 
| MATERIAL AND METHODS
All data used were produced within an animal experiment in accordance with national laws and regulations (animal care permit number 50. 2-1-54-2532-31-2015) . All protocols and methods used were evaluated for appropriate animal care and use by the ethics commission of the Bavarian government. Adequate measures minimising pain or discomfort were taken following European guidelines (European Parliament, 2010) and national standards for the use of aquatic animals for experimental purpose (Adam, Schürmann & Schwevers, 2013 ).
| Study site
The study was carried out at a hydropower plant at the River Regnitz in Baiersdorf-Wellerstadt, Bavaria, Germany (N 49.6706, E 11.0424 ).
The River Regnitz has a mean annual discharge of 34.8 m 
| Experimental design
The dataset included four species of hatchery-reared fish (European eel, Anguilla anguilla L.-total length: 200-640 mm; common nase, Chondrostoma nasus L.: 40-120 mm; brown trout, Salmo trutta L.: 80-160 mm and European perch, Perca fluviatilis L.: 70-150 mm), which were tested for hydropower-related injuries in a standardised experiment in which specimens were deliberately released at different parts of the facility. Additionally, the naturally downstream moving fish and the upstream fish community at the power plant were considered ( Figure 1 , Table 1 ). The four test species were selected according to morphological characteristics and their ecological relevance in Bavarian streams (A. anguilla: long-distance migratory species, F I G U R E 1 Schematic of the experimental design and the hydropower plant comprising assessment endpoints (yellow boxes), and fish release and catching points (grey arrows) differentiating wild (dark grey, WF) and hatchery-reared (light grey, HF) fish. HF T&S = release point upstream of fish protection screen, HF T = release point at turbine inlet, HF N = release point at the entrance of the stow net; blue arrows = flow direction, Screen = angled vertical fish protection screen, Turbine = horizontal Kaplan turbine, Stow net = fish recovery unit. Treatments are indicated in bold black letters: Net = hatchery-reared fish released directly at the entrance of the stow net, Turbine = hatchery-reared fish released at the turbine inlet, Turbine & Screen = hatchery-reared fish released upstream from fish protection screen. Predamage in wild fish was assessed following electrofishing in the headrace, the assessment of predamage in hatchery-reared fish was based on a representative sample of fish without treatment. [Colour figure can be viewed at wileyonlinelibrary.com] T A B L E 1 Numbers of hatchery-reared fish and wild fish used in the different treatments of the experiment Other species 337 170 n.a. n.a. n.a. 167
All species = sum for all species within each category, other species = sum of all individuals from wild species caught in numbers less than 30, n.a. = not available. Upstream fish = wild fish caught by electrofishing in the headrace of the power plant, Predamage = hatchery-reared fish, Net = hatchery-reared fish released directly at the entrance of the stow net, Turbine = hatchery-reared fish released at the turbine inlet, Turbine & Screen = hatchery-reared fish released upstream from fish protection screen or wild fish caught in the stow net at the turbine outlet. shape, size), were also evaluated for injuries. In addition to assessing fish after turbine passage and the predamage of hatchery-reared fish, electrofishing (11 kW, EL 65 II, Grassl, Schönau, Germany; 1 anode, 1 dipnet) was carried out in the headrace to assess the condition of upstream naturally occurring fish before passing the power plant. This additional control was primarily used to compare the injuries of these fish with the caught wild fish after turbine passage. However, it has to be noted that dead fish and fish with strongly reduced vitality cannot be caught using electrofishing, yet they may still be part of the "natural downstream movement" caught in the nets. Data from the natural fish community were used to validate whether standardised experiments with hatchery fish representing different morphological fish types can be used as surrogates for wild fish to determine hydropower effects (question 3).
| Fish injury assessment protocol
To establish a standardised protocol for recording fish injury in the field, 3,087 specimens from the four species of hatchery-reared fish as well as 2,262 specimens from 32 species of the wild fish population (Table 1) were examined for all externally visible injuries. The injury types examined were identified using a literature search. Available international and national literature on fish damage at hydropower plants was reviewed using the search terms "fish injury," "fish damage," "fish mortality" and "fish health" in ISI Web of Science, Google Scholar and the database of the Bavarian Environmental Authority.
The injury categories used are shown in Table 2 , with photographs in Figure 2 . Intensity of the injuries was distinguished into four categories: no damage=0, minor damage=1, medium damage=3 and severe damage=5. For recording the intensities of the different injuries, the fish body was subdivided into distinct anatomical sections ( (Table S1 ).
In addition to the recording of the specific injuries, five general criteria of fish health were documented, including vitality, nutritional status, respiratory movements, fungal infections and parasite infections (Table 2) . These criteria provide information on an individual's susceptibility and regeneration potential (Belding, 1929; Tierney & Farrell, 2004) . For estimation of fish condition, another scoring system including a fifth category was used according to animal use and care guidelines (0, 1, 2, 3, 4). This scoring system allowed discrimination between dead fish that suffered from severe stress (vitality 0) from severely stressed fish, which still had minor vital functions (e.g. movement of opercula, vitality 1; see Table S2 ) and that had to be euthanised (using a tenfold overdose of MS 222) for ethical reasons according to national animal use and care guidelines (Adam et al., 2013) . As both categories 0 and 1 comprise non-surviving fish, they were pooled as one category in the data analysis, resulting in four categories (0, 1, 3, 5) in the scoring system, with 5 representing severe loss of vitality and 0 representing full vitality.
| Fish handling and injury assessment procedure
Hatchery-reared fish were directly delivered to the study site from the fish hatcheries one day prior to the experiments. All fish were carefully adapted to the water chemistry and temperature of the River Regnitz and transferred into rectangular fish tanks (300 × 70 × 70 cm, Aquacultur Fischtechnik GmbH, Nienburg, Germany). Fish densities in the tanks were adapted to speciesspecific according to the national guidelines for keeping fish in animal experiments (Adam et al., 2013) . To mimic similar water conditions as those that fish would normally experience after turbine passage, fish tanks were permanently supplied with fresh river water from the tailrace by a submersible pump. Temperature (mean = 14.7 ± 0.2°C), dissolved oxygen (mean = 9.8 ± 0.5 mg/L), pH (mean = 8.4 ± 0.2), turbidity (mean = 4.9 ± 1.7 NTU) and electric conductivity (mean=818 ± 230 μS/cm at 25°C) were controlled in the fish tanks and in the river every three hours using a handheld multimeter (Multi 3420, WTW, Weilheim, Germany). For the treatments Net, Turbine and Turbine & Screen, fish were transferred into a 40-L bucket and carefully released at the water surface from a boat or using ropes fixed at the bucket. To recover the fish after power plant passage, the end of the net was opened from a boat and the content of the trap was filled into a large bucket with fresh river water and oxygen supply. For fish injury assessment, fish were placed individually alive and without being euthanised into a transparent plastic box filled with fresh river water 
| Validation of visual injury estimation
As visual estimation of injury intensity may be biased, accuracy was validated by comparing visual assessment in the field with digital evaluation. Scale loss was chosen as a model injury type because it extends over larger areas of the fish body than other injuries such as tears/rips in the fins or haemorrhages and thus can be digitally deter- . As a first step, the body was edged in PS CS 6 using the Quick Selection Tool. When edging front parts of the fish, the pectoral fin was excluded, because it was impossible to determine scale loss beneath. In accordance with the field-based visual estimation, the fish was divided Bruises Pressure marks on the fish body leading to a visible deformation of the natural body shape.
Emboli Externally visible gas bubbles underneath the skin, e.g. in eyes and fins.
Dermal lesions Injuries of the skin reaching from small abrasions of epidermis to deeper wounds with injury of the muscle tissue.
Tears in fins Injury of the skin between fin rays. Tears can range from small cuts between fin rays to completely fissured fins.
Scale loss Missing scales at naturally scaled body parts.
Pigment anomalies
Change in normal pigmentation of the epidermis, often visible as dark stripes or darkened area of body surface. Brightened areas are also possible.
General health condition criteria Vitality Describes the acute general condition and swimming performance of an individual. It is used to discriminate dead and alive fish, as well as fish with reduced vitality following animal care guidelines.
Respiratory movements
Combined action of mouth and gill cover (Belding, 1929) . Water is taken in by opening the mouth. The mouth is then closed, and the water is forced through the gills, causing a visible outward extension of the gills.
Nutritional status
Body condition as a result of feeding and nutrients in the body that permit metabolic integrity.
Fungal infections
Fungal infections usually occur when the fish is in a weakened state. Symptoms include light grey, cottony growths on the skin, fins, gills and eyes.
Parasitic infections
Externally visible parasites (e.g. lichens, ciliates, arthropods) or other visible indicators of parasites (e.g. white or black dots) on the skin, fins, gills and eyes.
into the individually analysed four body regions: left and right, front and back (Fig. S1 ). Scaled areas were marked using the Magnetic Lasso Tool in PS CS 6, and the proportion of scale loss was calculated using the number of pixels of scaled area versus potentially scaled area. Using the same pictures as for digital analyses, proportions of areas without scales were visually estimated by three people who had been calibrated before and by two people who had not been calibrated.
| Statistical analyses
Injury incidence (% fish affected), the average injury intensity of all fish and of all injured fish were calculated per treatment and injury type (pooled for both body halves). Injury intensities of all fish, all injured fish and injury incidence were compared between treatments across all injury types and body parts using univariate statistics in R (version
3.1.2, R Team 2014).
A multivariate approach was used to test differences in fish injury patterns between treatments, as it allows simultaneous inclusion of all injuries at each part of the body (Table S3) . For all multivariate analyses, raw data on fish injury intensity were transformed into a resem- used to visualise differences in fish injury patterns between treatments and hatchery-reared test fish species (Table S3) .
To test for significant differences between multivariate injury patterns of different treatments, body halves as well as fish types and species, one-way and two-way PERMANOVAs (PERMutational ANalysis Of VAriance, Anderson, Gorley & Clarke, 2008) were applied on Bray-Curtis Similarities (Table S3) . PERMANOVA was chosen because it achieves a partitioning of multivariate variability in complex experimental designs (Anderson et al., 2008) , which was particularly relevant for the dataset comprising different species and treatments.
Pseudo-F ratios were used as a measure of strength of evidence in PERMANOVA as they are dependent on the denominator degrees of freedom, P-values and the similarity between groups (average from pairwise comparisons between samples) (Anderson et al., 2008) .
Underlying patterns of injury types causing the differences identified via PERMANOVA were examined using one-way SIMilarity PERcentages analysis (SIMPER, Clarke & Warwick, 2014) . SIMPER tested differences in constantly occurring injury types to be responsible for between-group dissimilarities. To analyse whether there are common patterns of jointly occurring injuries, the complete dataset of hatchery-reared fish was used for hierarchical clustering with groupaverage linking based on pairwise Bray-Curtis similarities between variables (injuries) using the routine CLUSTER in PRIMER v7 (Clarke & Warwick, 2014) . A dendrogram was generated to identify any grouping or co-occurrence of the most frequent injuries and combined with a table giving the incidence, average intensity across all individuals and average intensity across injured individuals for the different treatments. Similarity profiles (SIMPROF, Clarke & Warwick, 2014) were used to test for significant groupings in the multivariate data.
Visually estimated values for scale loss from the field were tested against expected values gained from digital analysis using Chi-square test in R.
| RESULTS

| General prevalence of fish injuries
Over all fish tested, tears in the fins (63% of all fish) and scale loss (60%) were the most frequently observed injury types, followed by haemorrhages (44%) dermal lesions (43%), partial amputations of fins (31%), pigment anomalies (24%) and bruises (11%, Figure 3 A pattern of four main clusters of injuries was found using a similarity threshold of 20% (Figure 3 , cophenetic correlation=0.92, P < .05). The first cluster contained three severe injury types (amputations of anterior and posterior body parts, spine deflection) that exclusively occurred after power plant passage at rather low incidence, but typically with high intensity in affected individuals. There was no significant sub-structure within the first cluster according to SIMPROF tests ( Figure 3 ). The second cluster comprised injury types of medium severity that were detected in increased intensity in fish after power plant passage, such as haemorrhages, dermal lesions and emboli in the eyes (Figure 3 ). According to SIMPROF tests (π = 5.99, P ≤ .001), there was significant sub-structure in the second cluster, separating different injury types as well as body regions, i.e. head, eyes, opercula, fins and main body. The third group of injuries included the least severe and most frequent injuries across all treatments (scale loss, tears in fins, pigment anomalies). Similar to the second cluster, there was also significant structure in the third cluster, separating injury types for the same body regions (Figure 3 ). The fourth cluster comprised a mixture of injuries with different intensities that generally occurred at very low intensities or with very low incidence, with no significant sub-structure (e.g. amputation of head, pigment anomalies in fins and opercula, amputations of eyes, emboli in fins, Figure 3 ). Tables 2 & Table S1 , and summarised in the fish injury protocol in The treatments turbine and turbine & screen only differed significantly for S. trutta and A. anguilla (Table 3) . A significant catch-related effect was detected in all species, being most pronounced in C. nasus. As indicated by the average similarity between treatments, the strength of evidence was lower for catch-related effects than for hydropowerrelated effects in A. anguilla and in P. fluviatilis, whilst both effects were of similar strength for C. nasus and S. trutta (Table 3) .
| Determination of turbine effects
F I G U R E 2 Examples of fish injuries. Typical examples of fish damage patterns as described in
Injury intensity and incidence was generally higher in fish after power plant passage (treatments turbine and turbine & screen) than in reference treatments (predamage and net, Kruskal-Wallis test:
injury intensity all fish Chi-square = 175.86, df = 3, P ≤ .001; injury intensity injured fish Chi-square = 224.39, P ≤ .001; incidence Chisquare = 13.61, P ≤ .01; Figure 3 ). For instance, incidence of emboli in the eyes increased 12-fold, incidence of bruises increased up to six-fold and haemorrhages increased up to four-fold in intensity after turbine passage (Figure 3) . A reduction of vitality, scale loss, tears in the fins, dermal lesions and haemorrhages most strongly contributed to the differences between the treatments net and turbine, as well as between the treatments net and turbine & screen (SIMPER; Figure 5 ). For pooled data over all species, screen passage (treatment turbine & screen) was mainly characterised by a higher intensity of scale loss than exclusive turbine passage (treatment turbine).
For A. anguilla, dermal lesions also increased after screen passage.
Catch-related damage (net) was mainly distinguished from predamage due to reduced vitality as well as enhanced scale loss, dermal lesions and tears in the fins. Considering single species, specific F I G U R E 3 Dendrogram for hierarchical clustering (using group-average linking) of injury types by body part, based on Bray-Curtis Similarities (cophenetic correlation = 0.92, P ≤ .05). Continuous black lines indicate significant tree structure which is supported by SIMPROF tests, red dashed lines indicate no significant tree structure. Black circles with number 1-4 indicate four main significant injury clusters using a BrayCurtis Similarity threshold of 20%. The table next to the dendrogram gives Int all = arithmetic mean of injury intensity across all individuals, Int in = arithmetic mean of injury intensity across injured individuals and Inc. = incidence in %/percentage of affected individuals for each of the treatments Predamage = hatchery-reared fish (n = 210), Net = hatchery-reared fish released directly at the entrance of the stow net (n = 631), Turbine = hatchery-reared fish released at the turbine inlet (n = 951), Turbine & Screen = hatchery-reared fish released upstream from fish protection screen (n = 1295); SD = standard deviation. The shading of the table in different intensities of red indicates increasing injury intensity/incidence with increasing intensity of red. The shading is graded separately for intensity and incidence due to the different numerical scale of both measures. [Colour figure can be viewed at wileyonlinelibrary.com] injuries contributed to the differences between treatments. Whilst A. anguilla was more affected by dermal lesions, haemorrhages and emboli than other species, P. fluviatilis was the only species in which scale loss played a minor role for differentiation between treatments ( Figure 5 ).
Amputations of body parts, spinal deflection and emboli in the fins
were not detected by SIMPER to contribute to differences between treatments in any species. Emboli in the fins, amputations of body parts (including head, opercula and eyes), bruises of opercula and spine deflections were exclusively detected in fish from treatments turbine and turbine & screen, but with much lower incidence than the less severe injury types detected by SIMPER (Figure 3) . However, Considering exclusively injury presence and absence, the effect size, as measured by the average similarity between treatments, was generally lower than the consideration of injury intensities (Table 3) 
| Applicability of surrogates for wild migrating fish
The comparison of caught wild fish that had passed the hydropower plant with the reference fish caught upstream of the power plant also identified significant effects of power plant passage on injury patterns
Generally, injury patterns of wild fish strongly differed between fish types after turbine passage, with most pronounced differences 
| Validation of visual estimation
The comparison between visual estimation of scale loss and digital determination did not result in significant differences (Chi-square test: df = 47, X-squared = 22.72, P = .99). Scale loss category 1 was F I G U R E 5 Absolute differences in injury intensity between pairs of treatments (plotted cumulatively) for injuries with a contribution to between-group dissimilarity larger than 5% according to similarity percentage analysis (SIMPER). The size of the bar parts indicates the delta in intensity values for the respective injury type and treatment comparison. Cum.% = cumulative contribution to between-group dissimilarity according to SIMPER. Contribution to between-group dissimilarity of single injury types ranged between 5% and 44%, Diss/SD ranging between 0.36 and 1.37. Average Bray-Curtis Similarities between treatments are given in Table 3 . P = Predamage (hatchery-reared fish without further treatment), N = Net (hatchery-reared fish directly released at the entrance of the stow net), T = Turbine (hatchery-reared fish released at the turbine inlet), TS = Turbine & Screen (hatchery-reared fish released upstream of the fish protection screen). For the number of replicates (n) within each species and treatment see Table 1 . [Colour figure can be viewed at wileyonlinelibrary.com] always correctly assigned. Non-significant false visual estimations of category 3 and 5 occurred in both species, with a tendency of scale loss being visually underestimated. Non-significant underestimation most frequently occurred when digital analysis suggested a scale loss of category 3 (data not shown).
| DISCUSSION
Previous field evaluations on hydropower-induced fish damage were often species-specific and focused on survival without considering sub-lethal endpoints. The novelty of the present study is that it takes into account lethal and nonlethal injuries across multiple species. With nine different injury types and 18 fish body parts assessed, the new protocol presented herein covers a large diversity of injury patterns that were all detected in fish after turbine passage at the investigated hydropower field site. Recovery times from sublethal injuries can be significant and delayed mortality accounted for a high percentage of total mortality in other studies (e.g. 46%-70% of total mortality in Ferguson et al., 2006 ; 36% of total mortality in Dedual, 2007) , which justifies that the injury types included in the protocol proposed herein are of high biological relevance.
For instance, rainbow trout with moderate to severe scale losses died within 96 hr after turbine passage (Dedual, 2007) . Even injuries of low severity that can usually heal in fish within a timespan of days to weeks, such as scale loss (Bereiter-Hahn & Zylberberg, 1993; Vieira et al., 2011) , tears in the fins (Azevedo, Grotek, Jacinto & Weidinger, 2011) , dermal lesions (Anderson & Roberts, 1975; Roubal & Bullock, 1988) and pigment anomalies, may cause delayed mortality. This can result from severe loss of protection from infections and mechanical threats (Dastjerdi & Barthelat, 2015; Vernerey & Barthelat, 2010) or reduced swimming performance and therefore enhance predation risk (Dastjerdi & Barthelat, 2015; Noble et al., 2012) .
Different parts of the hydropower machinery can cause distinctive damage patterns across the fish body (Pracheil, DeRolph, Schramm & Bevelhimer, 2016) . Broad-scale estimates of survival, as provided by previous field studies, were found to be of limited value for understanding sub-lethal effects from turbine passage and improving turbine design, because they only provide generalised information (Ferguson et al., 2006) . By contrast, the comprehensive assessment of multiple fish injury patterns across various body parts, as proposed herein, allows distinctive injury types to be linked to specific construction details of the hydropower plant. For instance, the increased intensity of scale loss and dermal lesions of eel that passed the bar screen in this study indicates that this feature of the power plant, originally intended to protect fish, may cause additional injury, particularly to medium-sized fish that barely fit through the bar spacing and have intense contact with the bars of the screen whilst passing. Such information can be of high relevance for deducing species-specific risk potentials of different hydropower plant types as well as scaling to population-level effects. Additionally, the identification of power plant-type specific injury potential is of particular importance in context of the high diversity of techniques used and hydropower developments in different countries (Hogan et al., 2014) .
| Discrimination of hydropower-specific injury patterns
For a detailed evaluation of fish injury, it is essential to catch fish below hydropower structures. Both the catch with nets and the handling afterwards can cause stress to the fish resulting in injuries such as scale loss, tears in the fins or dermal lesions. According to the results of this study, similar injury patterns can be caused by hydropower structures. Consequently, it is crucial to distinguish between handling controls and treatment groups to avoid an over-estimation of fish damage caused by the hydropower facility. Frequently occurring injuries, such as scale loss, tears in the fins, dermal lesions, haemorrhages or bruises could exclusively be disaggregated from handling effects due to higher intensity. For instance, the pronounced increase of haemorrhages (four-fold intensity) and bruises (six-fold occurrence)
after turbine passage indicates that the quantification of injury intensity is important for the discriminatory power between turbine passage and handling effects. This is also supported by the higher average similarity between treatments in the PERMANOVA analyses of injury presence/absence. In addition to frequently occurring injuries, the consideration of rare but biologically important injuries such as amputations of the head or other body parts are also highly relevant, because these injuries usually immediately result in severe stress or mortality and exclusively occurred after turbine passage in this and other studies Deng et al., 2005; Neitzel et al., 2004) .
High similarity in injury patterns was found between body sides as well as anterior and posterior body parts in this study (PERMANOVA analysis and SIMPROF tests). However, there is a high diversity of hydropower techniques and operation modes used worldwide and the different designs of fish protection screens, rotation direction, speed or blade distance of the turbine potentially cause body-part-specific injuries (Deng et al., 2005; Schneider et al., 2012) . Thus, it cannot be recommended to disclaim the differentiation of body parts.
| Suitability of morphological fish types as surrogates for single species
Fish diversity in rivers can be very high (Poff et al., 2001) , which is also confirmed by the >30 species present in this study at one single site. Field studies into hydropower-induced injury of the whole fish community can thus be time-consuming and resource intensive. This raises the question if it is possible to improve the effectiveness of such studies by analysing surrogates for single species or morphological fish types. This is also of high relevance in all animal experiments in the context of the principle of "reduction," "replacement"
and "refinement" in animal use and care (Russel & Burch, 1959; European Parliament, 2010) . The results of this study, with lower dissimilarity between injury patterns of different morphological fish types compared with different species from the same type, indicate that testing representatives for different types can help reduce effort in field studies. In the context of selecting representative fish species, it is important to consider several morphological characteristics that may influence susceptibility to turbine effects, including scale type, body shape, body size and swim bladder morphology (Čada & Richmond, 2011; Čada & Schweizer, 2012) . Consequently, fish families comprising morphologically differing species, such as cyprinids, which strongly differ in body shape (e.g. laterally flattened, dorsoventrally flattened, high-backed), need to be represented by several species.
| Suitability of hatchery-reared fish as surrogates for wild fish
The finding that wild specimens suffered from much stronger impacts on vitality and higher intensity of scale loss after turbine passage compared with hatchery-reared fish indicates that many of them may have been already damaged before turbine passage, e.g. due to predator encounters or the cumulative effects of other hydropower plants upstream (Schneider et al., 2012) . As evident from the dataset on the wild fish caught above the studied hydro- A major advantage of using hatchery-reared fish is that these can be released at specific parts of the power plant, e.g.
at the screen or at the turbine inlet. However, it may be difficult to find representative species for each morphological type that are available from aquaculture in sufficient numbers, especially in areas of high species richness. Even in central Europe where this study was carried out, some rare or highly endangered species were not available from aquaculture (e.g. lampreys or bullhead, Cottus gobio L.). Furthermore, there may be behavioural differences between hatchery-reared and wild fish (Berejikian, 1995; Fleming & Gross, 1992) , particularly when it comes to the choice of the corridor and the timing of downstream passage. Thus, to relate turbine effects detected in standardised experiments using hatchery-reared fish to real field conditions of the study site (e.g. set of species, percentage of individuals using the turbine corridor, timing of downstream movement, abiotic conditions during downstream movement), it is inevitable to combine standardised experiments with a seasonal assessment of natural downstream movements of the wild fish populations.
| Statistical power and replication
Statistical power is determined by the effect size and replication (Cohen, 1992) . Replication is particularly important for assessments of hydropower-induced fish injury, because small effect sizes can be highly relevant, e.g. when validating novel hydropower techniques proposed as fish-friendly solutions. For instance, sub-lethal injuries such as increase in scale loss intensity often occur with low effect size but can be highly relevant for individual survival and population-level effects. Moreover, a weak immediate response to turbine effects of some species (e.g. S. trutta in this study), pronounced catch-related effects (e.g. C. nasus in this study) and high variability within the data can minimise effect detectability.
To distinguish treatments despite the pronounced overlap evident from NMDS, a large number of fish individuals have to be investigated. This is undesirable from an animal care principle and it can be very time consuming. Because time is often a limiting factor in field monitoring studies, an effective procedure is needed to ensure a high number of replicates. In this study, visual estimation of injuries in the field following the protocol proposed took on average 2 min per fish for assessing all body parts and injury types, and thus was much more effective than digital determination of single injury types which took on average 6.5 min for the exclusive determination scale loss on only one body part. Because loss of precision due to visual estimation was non-significant and can be minimised by adequate staff training, the fish injury assessment procedure proposed herein proved to be an ideal tool to assess a high number of fish replicates in the field.
Based on the observed catch numbers of 113 to 508 individuals per species in treatment groups (turbine, turbine & screen) and 33
to 188 individuals in control groups (predamage, net), PERMANOVA was powerful enough to distinguish turbine and handling effects.
Beyond detecting significant differences between treatments, a powerful tool for identifying treatment-specific injury patterns is needed. In this study, SIMPER analysis proofed to be an appropriate tool to identify frequently occurring injury types, which increase in intensity after turbine passage. However, more severe injuries with lower incidence but with potential consequences for survival, such as emboli in the eyes, bruises and amputations of body parts, are under-represented in SIMPER results. This is related to the mathematical routine of SIMPER, which is designed to detect variables that occur with high persistence and therefore contribute to within-group similarity or between-group dissimilarity (Clarke & Warwick, 2014) .
As low injury incidence does not imply low biological relevance, such injuries should additionally be addressed using univariate and descriptive statistics.
Generally, intensive training of fish injury evaluators is needed to minimise variability in the data and ensure high accuracy. This can be done by providing detailed descriptions and pictures of all injuries and intensity categories (such as provided in Figure 2 , Table 2 and Tables   S1 and S2 ). In this study, a joint evaluation of example fish in regular training was additionally performed and a quality control was established, which cross-checked the visual estimations of the different observers in the field.
| Prospects for future studies
As fish injury patterns are not exclusively externally visible, but also comprise internal injuries, an additional method should be established for X-ray and necropsy assessments (e.g. Brown et al., 2013) which cannot easily be carried out in the field for high sample numbers. Due to the potentially high diversity of internal injuries (Ebel, 2013 ), a standardised laboratory-based protocol should be developed analogously to the field-based protocol for external injuries proposed herein. To fill current knowledge gaps on relations between physical mechanisms in the turbine and sub-lethal injuries, future studies on fish injury should ideally compare different hydropower facilities (e.g.
including innovative solutions), turbine operation modes (e.g. blade adjustments) and designs (e.g. conventional and novel techniques) under consideration of biological and physical data (e.g. assessed using sensor fish, Carlson & Ducan, 2003) . Data collected according to the fish injury assessment protocol can also be used to assess fish vitality and health condition in aquaculture, fish transportation or in the context of predation-related injuries.
